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SCAR MITCHELL,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PA.

tlta Opera Hiuse. .oetll, .
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and At Law,
OLEARFIELD, PA.
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Square Boards,
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CLEARFIELD,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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AVTM. M. McCULLOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.. CLEARFIELD, PA.

OB. in tlssonia bulkliof, F.ooi.d street, ap

posite tba Court House. jezo, la u.

C. A UN OLD,

LAW 4 COLLECTION
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s.

CURWKJIHVILLE,

OFFICE,

Clrerteld Counw, Penn'a. TSy

liROCKBAXK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OAoe in Opera House.

CLEARFIELD,

fAMES MITCHELL,

PSALIB !

Timber & Timber Lands,
J.ll'TS ' CLKARPIP-LDPA-

T F. SXTDKR,
"

ATTORNBY AT LAW,

OKee in l'le'a Opera tlouse.
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PA.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
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All l.eal builnass oromptly attended to. OBoa

In Orabam's Row room, formerly oecupled by
.. .. ...i.qi qe
II. li. bwoope.

Freak Field, n.. W. D. Blglor...8). V. Wllean.

"IIELDING, ft WILSON,

ATTORNEYS
CLEARFIELD, PA

la Pie's Opera Hoa.e. .

TIOB. . WUBBAT. CTBlli taaD

Mf k GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT
PA.

ayoe Pie's Opera Home, teoond loor.
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ffay Legal bn.ines. attended to promptly with)

8.1'ehty. OSlce oa Seeond street, abora tba First
National Dank.

4 G. ...

I)R

Estate,

CLEARFIELD,

ATTORN
Clearfield,

KilAMER,

Jan:l:7

AT TOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

Rani K.taU and Collaetloa Agent,

t'LEARFIEI.I), PA.,
Will promptly attend ta all legal bnsinaaa na.
trusted lo nis oere.

in Pie's Opara Hoasa. Jaal 70.

J F. MoKENRICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

All Weal business eatrasted so kls oere will re- -

eelve praeapt atteail
OMoa erpoille Oeart Hawse, la Mesonle Bolldl.g,
Moadloor.

.

D R. E. M. 8CHEURER,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHTSIOIAlf,

OBoe la restdeaea oa tint it
April 14, 1871.

TAR W. A. MEANS,

'7tf.

CLEARFIELD,

PIIT3ICIAN i. SURGEON,
LUTI1SRBSLR8, PA.

Will attend profaselonal Ball. BngHTI

TVt. T. J. BOI EK,

fHYSlCIAN AND SDROEON,
OSes aw Markat Street, ClearOeld. Pa.

0e hours i I to II a-- as., aad 1 ta I p.

T)R. J. KAt WRIQLEY.

BOMCaPATHIC PBYIICIAK,

adjoialnl the resldenea
Wngley, K.e,., oa Seoand St., Clearlald,

jnlysi, ra tr.

n. B. VAN VALZAH,

JM.NK SIllta'To.
M-- one, hoart Pmm to P. M.

IB7i.

J. BUECH

bete Surgwaa Ika Bad Rerfmeal , Penntylranla
baring retareed from the Army,

offer, his eerrleee ta
ef ClearOald eewnty.

aall. promptly attended
0(le aa Baeead atteaa, formerlyoeeapted by
Ur.Wewaa.
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CdmtHLtV FEESJUtaTICUht' a lerge aautber of tba bow
FEE BILL, and will on lb. rooaict of twenty- -

Or. imbu, vail a aonv te aey eddre.. wriS
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All

HAIRDRESSER.

1LL1AM M. HENRY, Jubtice
or ni Pbagb abb Scbivbbbb, LUMBER

CITY. Collections mada and money promptly
paid oeer. Artlela. of agreement aud dead, of
ooneoyanoe aoatly aiaooted aad warranted

or ao abarga. 1

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jm tie of tha Pm and Sortranar,

Curweuavtll. P
Collect. on mada and uoor promptly

paid oar. ituan tiu

JAS. B. GRAHAM,

- LAW, Timber,

Attorneys

B1GLER

UKRAY

LAW,

prefeseleaal

SHINGLES, LATH, PICKETS,

:10'7I ClearOald, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clrartteld, Penn'a.

HWil! eiejutojobe In bll Una promptly and

in a workmanlike toaunar. ayre.o,

JOHN A. RTADLER,
BAKER, Market St., Cicailltld, Pa.

!mk Broad, I'.uak, Boll., Piaa and Cake.
na hand or made U, ordar. A canaral assortment

of Confectioneries, Fruits aad Nuts in slock.
lea Cream and Uy.ters in season, baloon aaariy
opposite the l'it,jBice. Price,

Hmh

WEAVER 4. BETTS,

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,

AND Lt'MUBKOr Alh KINDS.

Offlfl on Ktflond atrMt, is rer af flora
room f U tor no W cvr m Co. jiv,

Pa.

Pa.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

ron
Itccatnr Tounahip,

Oieeole Mill. P.

THE
1879.

Honate

tactoriea

All hoalnasa antrntted be boiintiAilly' great
promptiy 10. trv. For worked

ta.
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O.

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

alfn ALRB IS

SnW Idlliubor, plo
CLF.ARFIKLP, PA.

.

Offloa In Orabam's Row. 1:J5:1

NDREW UARWICK,
Market Htraet, t'leardeld. Pa.,
AXtrAcTOnan aud dbalir in

aV77-i-

Goods. started in
. . ol nuturo,

Hardware, Horse Brusbea, right bread by labor,
Combs, Ao., lor which original Capital.

.1 L the govern

A. BIGLER 4. CO.,
DBALeaa is

SQUARE TIMBER,
nsaDBfaetarara af

AL1 KIKI- - OP HAWED LUMBER,

It'll OLEARFIKLD, a.

Q. H. HALL,
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always"
" ', m

'
dellrered desired. my2ft:lypd

THO A 8 H. FORCEE,

ailed.

!

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OBAHAMTON, Pa.

ajannraetnrar honey,
Xiubar ana oawea

sollolt.d and all PVP"y

lalvery Wtable.

j,l'7J

0f human

M naonable Urma. eiraeH

batwaaa aad loartn. -uau. " " " " "
llearAald. Fak. 4,

HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

..j...i..a haelne
.odlons Hotel, tba Tillage len Hope,

, .uMnmnJ!. WHOt. now nrepar. - - r
aJ. bar ha supplied With

the best the market nt-r-

Glen Pa., 1871 If.
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PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
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Clocks and

tfraaae.'. flew, Jf.rAel AWwes,

rtEABWELD,
All aiy line ""f,1

dearleM,

theeltlsena

Claarfleild

repairiag
"

Great
lit tSU Ull Market Street,

(ZKreeVy Apasie Wtmmlur I iwaw)

Tarzx-ax- , pear tmy.

This the Pqelle Buildings,

new alo.ooio Temple, Miat, Aendemy

Pine mailt,,
ail

he

I Aeeriaaed. he. lot eouMLhed nar- -

awry the 'Ptka, half way hetweaw
. . I , n., ... snnnsILKsriai,ia mser. . . --"-

IN OF FIRST 4wlj Shrubbery,
AND

FIELD,

.
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Uoo.eberr. Lawtoa lllaoanerry,
Raspberry Vines. Siberian

eaarlal Rhabarb, Aa, Orders

Cfrttlt, Fa.

MEAT
f, M. BR0,,

0a Market Ik, watt Maa.loa Hoasa,

PA.

Oar arraagemeats most aompleta

tar the p.blle Fresh

Had, the best quality.
We deal rrlau.taral Ireple.
meats, keep eib.Mtlea fee the

t She eroaad what lews),- m.
Claarleld, 1.1y 14, 1171-tf- .

DOT LKCDI.K PAnV.

Whtitt Orolcbm'i got apaliy)
lidtllo

Shoot loflk oud dot
Uw dot nit hoigh

Dot poy mini and Oretoben'l
firadotl him ihooit pun !

Oh, don't gry pftby,
Yo Bakt 'tu tik you grou.

Bb Oh ihtop dot
Loh oud and dr ncnt

Yhal Room dr pahy
Uot't Oh I That loodio bandit

Dofa mine nnd Orvtoboo'dpabT
Vj Kraihui Ilond you mF

Tot ahooit )Uo
Iar raat ahooat lib

Bee dot now ! Id laffin
Vnd itiokio' nb idi toa

oo btru, you 1J1 raoal,
And trika faddtr'i

Veil, mavpo tm TooIWh
To (alto pad.

But dot Oratahen'i pnby
Dar first tod hat itia had.

LABORERS' WAG EH.

SPEKCII OF

.CT.
'DELIVERED IN

STATE SENATE ON
29th DAY APBIL,

Tho hnvitig considera
tion bill No. 49, entitled An to

to operative! and litborein engitg
ed in and about coal mines and munu

of iron and toel, tho pny.
mvnt ot tbeir aires at rcuulnr intur
vain and in lawful money ot the United
States.

Tho TUESIDENT. Tho question
on the Html pannage of the bill.

ALEXANDKK.
the great moving forces that have
made country all that are
capital and labor. Under our benefi- -

ccn form of froo government theso
have been working togotber for

tho general improvement and develop
ment tno wonaeriui
sources wttti winch nuturo uas

oBclal bim will endowed this
attei.aoa many they

odd

harmoniously together, side by side.
shoulder to Hhouldur,

havo astonished the world
in the development of the capabilities
of our Une portion our peo- -

ItOfHH Ulld havo by tuct ot goot" munagemont,
accumulated pronorly, wo
titui'lit to call capital. Another por
tion of our pcoplo, less lortunalo, havo
struggled, und are still struggling, to

their broad by sweat ot their
brow, which we are tungut to la- -

ap jilrMti Bridla, Saddles, Collars, and bor. Each and every man, originally,
supposed have with

Stiuare

proBHitly.

Jama.
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NOT

nmnntir attendod tho sttino endowment wit,
taTBaddlara' Carry to
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priea. In organisation of our
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people.

cum
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ment our forefathers, rooogniEing tho
riiht of all to fair Btart in the
race of declared that all men are
ereated equal, and endowed by their
Creator coitain inalienable rights,
that among those are mo, liberty ana
the pursuit of That to
oure these riehu governments are in
stituted among men, thoir
just powers from, the consent of

So far, as the17. . . '. . . . .

T.T, MAKTCR fundamental law land
rivni-ino- "

. cerned. the whole have had
fair in the for fortune

on hand and made order conceive
an.borlnoti... bored ., reason.. ,Kn nf hanninoss. llanv
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eovorncd. therefore,

that

bave lagged behind in Some
have outstripped their follows. Wo

still find them struggling along all
way from the starting point to
of tho journey. Some are clothed in
rags, others purplo Hue linen.
Some live, it were, upon husks, oth

eltenslve ana aeaier upon milk and homo ton
from rising of tho until the
going down thereof, and gain but
poor ; others not, and
vet live in luxury, with all good
things ot tho world at tneir

lus order ot things csiauusnou,,

in the economy Ol 1110 oy me
THgandaTSlfnaabejalaaretalaloraitliapan-
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Jewelry,
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rresidtnt,

happiness.
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subsistence

be rich. ho equally
powerful : and if, legislation, wore
possible to make an equal division of
accumulated weann among our peopio,
the equality could not be maintained

a (lay somo will bo frugal some
will be thriftloss. Thoso who aro fru-

gal will accumulato wealth ; thoso who
are thrilllcss will spend

Tho common dosire of all men to
live in easo with all comforts of

at their command. Human nature
never satisfied, and tho comforts of

aro insufficient to sa-i- sty long
inL'. craving nature. must have
more and on wo go, struggling
moro and more, never satisfied until
death inevitable of all

a bait, and then what good 1

What efforts strugglesRp;.tf...y .t. ai. .- -... --vxr r, ,
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coiacoumo poopie, a too
ground, and you aro hurried from sight
at onco, and a few days from momo-ry- ;

and the world goes on without
vou iust well though you had
nover exisieu. ny iuu n,,u-cl- e

of life for wealth? Nature wills
we cannot help ; this stato ot

this thing been so, and so
will continue .

All are engagod the samo
strugglo of each one striving for

nr . ..I.
more, and tno eagerness witu
thoy pursue tho phantom wealth they
ofton elbow and gouge and trip up
each other. Thoy jockey each othor
on the track, inoir neighbors pay
they cheat. Some people say they are
dishonest. Thorn who fall behind and
are beaten in the any that tlio
race was unfair, and the second best
nlaima the .takes. Will booth
erwiseT Can prevent It!

claim to understand somewhat ol the
condition of the laboring man, and ean

Oe.a aiear l ' .t,i. with him In hia ntrnirtrlos

and. will do for him all can
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bill as it aUnds, wilhont my amemt-ment- ?

Capital and labor are not in

fnnflipt with each other, as is so fro

quontly alloged by tho politician and

the domagoguo capital is cBssntiul to

labor, andlubor is cssontial lo capital.
The one cannot get along without the

other.' Why, bocanso labor is capital
and capital is tho fruit of labor. Lsbor
is tbo tree, capital is the ripened Iruit
The, fruit cannot exist without the
stalk, and tho stalk, in the nature of

things, must procmce mo irnii iiiniosw

it l,u a bar re D stalk ol which it is said,

it thai) be cut down and oast into tho
fire). The laboring man, who tills the
anil or dim the treasures of nature
from the bowels of tbu earth, or who
tvy long training, learns to direct his
hands Tn the manipulation of nature's
treasures and bring them out from the
crudeness of nature Into articles of use,

supplying tho comforts and necessities
of man, deserves the highest praise.
Whv ? Bocauso be fulfills tho highest
dostiny of man, in that bo masters tho
socroU) of nature and oonvcrts them to
the use of man creates capital. L- -

hnr ta tlm fminilnfinn ot eanital. but
shall it be said tbat labor shall destroy
capital r Bball mo lamer aesiroy uis
offspring ? Shall there eveu be a con-

flict between them 7 Educated labor
does not desire it ; capital does not

it Who docs 7 Tho demagogue
Is there any roal conflict belweon

thorn ? We hour from all sides that
capital Invested in industrial pursuits
docs not bring to its owners a suffi-

cient recompenso. Many of our iron
furnaces aro idle; our foundrios, and
our machine shops and planing mills
are standing still; our coal operators
complain that thoy can make no prof-
ile.; the laboring men whn work in
thcoo several branches of industry oora- -

nlain that they tire insufficiently paid
both sides are tolling tho truth

neither capital or labor aro recoiving
tho returns they did during what we
call "flush limes." Whatshnll wo do ?

If labor demands more of capital, and
capital grants it, then capital will suf-
fer. If capital demands that theprico
of labor shall bo loss, then labor will
sutler. If labor demands ao much of
capital that it cannot stand it, thon
capital will shut itself op and reiuso to
omploy labor then what? Capital
cannot bo compelled to employ labor,
and labor can havo nothing to do with-

out capital. Thus we see that ono is

dependent upon the other, and both
must hvejtnd thrive together, or ooth
must BufTor. It is said by some that
capital oppresses labor, aud that labor
must bo protected by law.

Others soy that labor oppresses cap-

ital and demands of it more than it can
pny. That boti. allegations aro somo-liiue- s

true, I havo no doubt Capital-

ists invest their money in industrial
pursuits oxpectingjto make a profit on

their investment. They do not invest
it in business simply for the sake of

giving employment to labor they ex-

pect a return in the shape of profit in

their investment for their labor and
the risk of their capital whoso capi-

tal is his muscles and training in his
art, expects a profit and a return lor
it its value depending upon ite boing
well directed by an intelligent

tho more skilled labor com-

manding tho higher prico. That the
capitalist often tiiltos advantago of tho
laborer is doubtless true that the la
borers sometimes take advantago of
their employes is equally true. It is
possible by legislation to prcvont either

BDU

agreed to by them, that they would
start a store and agruo to lurnish them
goods at tho 8MH0 prlcos charged by
other merchants for tho same kind
and quality of goods. They would
only require their employes to take
orders ou tbeir storo tor the merchan-

dise they needed, and that all their
savings would be paid in money. Tbeir
storo businoss bos keen very buocobsIuI,

thoy having a largo and growing cus-

tom outside of tbeir employes. They
also say that some ot their employes,
who for twonty years under tho cash
system accumulated nothing, now hare
growing balances to their credit. I
havo heard no complaints noin any oi
those men, but 1 bare heard complaints
by outside parties by other merchants
who have, of course, lost the custom
of thoso men, and a lew laboring men
who havo received thuso orders soo-on-

hand ; I have not heard complaints
from any of the employes of any of the
other iron manutaclurerB. I presented a
petition sovoral wocks ago, sigood by
about sixty citiicns ot two townships
romote from these iron Works, whore
tho principal industry is lumboring,
who complain of tho order system as
practiced in their neighborhood, and
pray for tllo passage ol a ktw, goneral
in its terms, apphcablo to al, panics. I
havo also heard complaints from a few

of the employees in Bome ot our coal
mines, who say they are cott.pelled to
take ordors on the company stores
where thoy compelled to pay more
for goods than thoy can buy ttiora for

at other stores. I bave no doubt but
that Bomool'iheso complaints aro found-

ed upon facts, and if legislation vonld
reach these cases, without doing an in
jury to both capital and labor in ouior
localities, where thero is no compia.nt
or abuso, 1 would gladly suppot It.

This law would reach the innocent as

well as the guilty. But this legisla
tion, as proposed in tho bill as it roads
without any amondment, is special in

its churaetor, being only applicable to
three branches ot industry, leaving an
others untouched, and, as I believe,
contrary to the spirit of tho Constitu-

tion.
Section seven, article three, of the

Constitution, provides that tho (joneral
Assembly Bhull not pass any local or
special law changing
tho rules of evidence in any judicial, pro-

ceeding, or inquiring before any couit
aldermen, jujticcs ol the poaoo,

or regulating trado,
mining or manufacturing." This d

law may not bo local in its char
acter as it applies to throe branebos of
industry in all tho oountios oi
State, in which they aro conducted,

,,nn from imnosini? unou the other f and is therefore general os to tho busi
Ti.ia i i.rninnded. but it is nlloirod nose to which it rofers, but is it not

on tho part of labor that in some lo- - special as it applies to throo particular
calitios and m some industrial pursuits orancnes in inuusiry i uv u,u
a system ot paying the wagoa of labor framcrs tho Constitution mean by
,n rp nra n,i a ariirn or stores hub uuuri luo ubu ui mu euiu. llt Vl ...

introduced, and that the morcbanls tho connection in which they aro bore

aro in tho bnbit of charging exorbitant used ? We must gather their meaning

prices for their goods, and that in this by tho samo rules we would apply in
1 , , . , . .J - I I nf m .(ntnleway the mooring man is uupnveu u, o mu miureMinu dw.hw
portion ot his bard earnod wages ; this But whether it bo unconstitutional
f nn ,1m, lit tru in mini cases and is or not. is not the policy ot such a law

an evil. It is not oonfined to oompa- - bad ? All men are equal ooiore
ny stores or stores owned by tho em- - law, and each man Bhouid do iea iree

ployos of labor hut most all stores, to make his own contracts in his own
upon whom ordors aro drawn, charge way, bo long as he does not intorforo

more for goods sola upon oraors man wun mo nguuj us uvuo,.. ,"-thn- w

Hn fin eash. Whv ? becauio an restraint ot legitimate trade aro obnox- -

nrdnr is tint money, it is a lottcr ot lious ; all laws that seek to interpose a

credit and the merchant who recoives barrier to making of legitimate oon- -

it parts with his goods, which cost tracts are in restraint oi traao, ami an

him money, and fa compollcd to wait unwarranted interference with the
months for bis pay. rights ot ciliienship. This aot seeks

Our toiling farmers, as a general tp protect a class of citisens against

rule have nS money Horn Spring to ttb?y e i'Kr . and VOX

Uid menwith .nrdor on untrv
0 tffl

ITTLZLL T '
The be a misdemeanor for a man to refuse

tn wnrK. ana 10 ooaiuui mm w wun.
when ho wa, unwilling N o Iher wouMbar- -imhrMim until ihbvo,,. are ... lf labor wn)d thr.vo.it

more for hi, good, mm do it ""chant must charge do for it what itthr.lt No law can
sold in this than iP sold for cash,
or he would full in businoss. If the will not do for itself.
c ... u loo. Mmoi ,.d at. nil The amendment i nave iiruiiusvu
times to pay cash or bis labor, he docs not intoriere with the right of

could Pot do it, and would be oompell- - capital and labor to contract with each
...i . I..--. n ,,rb l, mnlrl not do other, and it makes the ordor that may
jjSj a,ej VJ(t W 4 are t .

himBclf undone. Tho farm luborerB be issued In payment of labor, boy as

would bave no work and would havo much as would that much monoy. It
to starve or be supported by public is right and proper to go this fur in

charity. Tho production of the noces- - tho interest of labor, lo go turthor
saries of life would be diminished and would prove, in the end, an injury and

to tho laboring man tnslcad

which would onerato sovoro- - of being a benefit to him. This ought

ly upon laborers ongaged in other pur- - to satisfy labor, and, at tho same time,
..:.J ti... ; n.XiKnt. thn nrnmiHari it is inst to capital.

law of the Senator from Fayotto does I call tho attention of tho Senators to

not apply to any industry except the tho Bcventh soction of tho third arUolo

r i,n0n,l .innl ami Mis of tho Conytitulion, in which it says,

mining of coal. This is true, but why "the Goneral Assembly shall not pass

should it so? Why out those any local or special law, rofci-rin- to

three industrial pursuit from among diU'orent things; but tho point to whioh

tho hundreds of others 1 Why not in- - I wish to call attontion is that it shall

cludo the furmer, the founder, the ma- - not pass any ioei ui n,,v. ,u,
chino-sho- man, tho miller, the lum- - uiaung m.mr uu.,, ,

borman, tut, wuny ,..v........s. V

man, tho grocer, tho the lime this u not a local law. That 1 adm t,

burners, tho merchants themselves, bocauso in its provisions it applies to
. . .1 ,l.n ln,l,ia,vlna wlinrixver tne

ho pay their store ooys ana oiorm m m.o ... "
;ih .t;.m Why not includo may bo situated in this Stato. But is

all branches of industry in winch labor it not special i "
, , o IP 1.1.,- .- .,u nrn. intnnrled to bo ConVCVOd bV the USO Ol

IS empiojeu, - "rY u - ...nr.,.1 or .nocial."

all capital be treated' alike. Is it be- - That the word "special" has not the

cause tho manufacture of iron ana same s.gnincniiui. u.u u.u
. I .1.- - . n r.1 ixr.nl .M ninrn nVlllCnL. Or IL WUIIIU ..Ml umv uwM mdu
teOI UIU IIHUin v.r. .v -

are

me

nnt.

of

tne

bo

tuo

w.fi,al.ln than other liranrboB ol in- - in tins connoeumi.
dustry? This cannot be protended As I undeislaiid it, a special law is

inn manw nl our furnaces are standing u law that is not general, that applies

idle for this to be Bseortcu, ana every t0 corlain portions ot u iibms imi ...

porson who knows anything about the to all that como within that olass ; that
manufacture of iron knows that no this law applies to three industrial

branch of industry is at this momont pursuits instead of boing applicable to

more depressed, it is assorted by par- - all branches of industry whoro labor is

t,AH ,n wnv district.' oncaircu in iuw amn oven, anu inureium .n." .o

manufacture of charcoal iron, whom 1 spocial, not local, in its character, but

know to bo honorable and truuiiui ,t is special in its ieaiurui, mm murv
men, that il it wore not lor thcirstores f0re prohibited. It says that no local

and the ordor system, as adopted and or spocial law shall bo possod
in nse by them, that thoy would be regulating labor, trado, mining or
nnn,m.llf in .ton their works and manufacturing. Now, this act, as it
.1..,. . i. nn. nf nmnlnrmunt all of atanrla ia a nronositinn to regulate min- -

the mon emnloved.. Valentine a uo., ing and manuiacvunng ; u reguiawa
engaged in the manufacture of char- - trade, regulates labor, it undertakes

coal iron, near jse.ieionto, tor more uo my wni wimiavt um ,u.r..i,,
k... entir vnra nrinr to 1H7C had mnlro with his employer, and it pio- -

nn.inn hut naiii thoir men in oasn at anrinea nonnmoB n,r vuw ....... w.

the end of ovory week. At the end ot the provisions ot the Set, and makes
11..1 tl,a r.w.iinir nl their accounts it anueial in its oharactor, and Is in di- -

ehowed an actual loss. Thoy were not reel opposition to thoso provisions of

disposed to run thoir works at a loss, the Constitution. ...
J .i,r arna but ono of throo thincs Now. so far as 1 am concorned my-

to do: First, to slop thoir worka and son, I am as anxious as any noBatorun
i....a ll iholr rtien to shift for thorn- - this floor lo relievo tho laboring man

solves: or. second, to rcduco their wa- - of tho burdens under which he suffers

and thus bring tno cost oi mo tiro-- ircws nay to uay, snu u m. , ...y
Suction within the markot valuo. This thing that can be done within tho lira

,i,..ll nnt like to do as the wages it. of tho Constitution with a duo re
. , . U . k r, , a. .l.-t.- .. ,.f mUm. nanilel aa

Woro alrcaiiy SO low ma i" gani tu mw .ik""' , , ' ' 1 ,

do no moro then live, so they nit well as labor, l win join nana in nam

upon a third plan. with any Senator upon this uoor ano
Vk.. t,.,.nA that 'l ie were paying go as far as he. But this will not ao- -

.... i --.w in ihaip amnlovcs about eomnlish that purpose. It will not
1. iYihnnaanil ilollarB per year, reach tho ond sought, aod if it is pass

u"""" . . ...L . . ... .i... .1 a
their men spent all thir monoy wun a t vemy itohwt. ..... .....t- -
the merchanuin the purchoso of goods, engaged in tho manufacturing of char-- .

., . ..!. ni. arnrn mak- - ,,al iron are uermittod to tnako ibissno mat mu ".., ., : ,. ..,.. r .1
ng. profit of from twenty;to n y per

labor,

singlo

baker,

cent, upon their money, wn.cn.n mey lowing mo
u si,., r.,,,,1,1 afford to run of others, who give labor to uo man,

i.i. aanrwa.' 'The therefore failed a I who are intermediate men in sooiety,

milrua nf tbeir orincipal men and who create no wealth, who only acc
, -

made the proposition which wae I mnlato from Hie profits of labor, and if

REPUBLICAN,
Advance."
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hands and manufacturing industries
are compelled to pay cash from week
to wook, it will not botwo months until
every one of them will bo stopped, and
the laboring man will be out of em-

ployment and he will bave to go else- -

wnoro, ue will nave to occome a tramp
and search tor work in somo oilier
place, and it seems to me that this bill

could bo so amonded as to render it
unobjectionable or nearly so, and if 1

bad been present whon this bill was on

third reading, I should bave made this
amendment. I will indicate the amend-

ment, and then I shall ask to reconsid-

er the veto by which this bill pasBod

third reading, in ordor to introduce
this amend mon t. If Senators will pay
attention so that thoy will understand
exactly what I propose to aeeomplish,
1 think thoy will agroo to tne proposi
tion. I propooe to movo to strike out
all ol the act after tho enacting clauso,

and to insert as follows :

"That every corporation,
ship, firm or individual doing any busi-

ness within this Commonwealth in

which laborers ate employed shall pay
thoir laborers or employees at stuted
periods in monoy or merchandise or
othor commodity, an may be agreed
npon between the parlies at the time
ot the contract of hiring and in acoord- -

anoe with tbo terms thorool, and it
shall bo unlawful for any corporation,
co partnership, firm or individual, do-

ing business as aforesaid, to knowing-

ly and wilfully chargo their employees
more or a greater prico for any article
ot merchandise furnished than that at
whioh the samo article and quality
of merchandise is sold at for cash in

tho eamo town or neighborhood by

othor merchants or others trading in

such articles. That it slinll be unlawful
for any retail merchant doing business
in this Commonwealth to roccivo any
order that may bo drawn upon him

for the payment of labor at loss than
its lace vnluo, or to discount tne samo,

or to lurnish store goods or merchan
dise therofor, charging a greater or
highor prico for tho samo than he
would Bell the Bame quality of goods
at cash, or than tho samo quality of
goods or merchandise can be purchased
at for cash in the same town or neigh-

borhood. That any porson violating
any ot the provisions of this act shall
be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thoroof shall pay a fine of
not less than ten dollars or more than
fifteen dollars for each offenso, and
shall refund to the party whom such
goods or merchandise shall have been

sold tho difference between the prico
charged and tho cash price thereol.

The first soction I proposo lo intro
dnco provf nts companies and company
stores from soiling goods at a greater
prico than they can bo purchased
at for cash at othor stores In tho neigh
borhood.

. The socond section of tho bill reach-

es another class in the community,
people who are simply morobants, who
are not ongngod in manufacturing, and
upon whom ordors aro drawn by farm-

ers, lumbormon, macbino shop men,
nlaninu mill mon. and manufacturing
enterprises of all kinds. These ordors
are drawn upon mem, ana tne scconu
soction is intended to reach that class
of our pooplo, and lo prcvont them
from selling upon orders drawn upon
them at a grditor price than they
would have received lor their goods if

they had bcou paid for thorn in cash,
and it rcochos that class of our commu-

nity and puts ovotybody on a par,
everybody on the same fooling, on the
same piano. It recognizes the princi
ple that undorlios our institutions, to
wit : tho Irocdom of all our people to

moke such contracts as they pleaso, so

long as they do not lntenero wun any
positive law or the rights f others.
But no luw should be pnsBod, uiiIcbs

upon tho soundest policy, restricting
their right to so contract

SENATOR TOORI1EES ON THE
ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL.

Mr. Voorhoos called attention to
what be foarcd was not generally re
alised, namely, that rodoral interior,
enco extended not only to Congres
sinnal. but to all Stato and local cloc

lions. Tho Amoncan cilisons, ny inns
having overseers put over tbom, were
reduced to the condition of slaves.
The protection of the ballot box had
boon wrested from pronor local officers

and givon to corrupt Federal offlcors.

The spirit thot dictated this law was
tho distrust ol tho peopio ana taoir ca-

pacity for self govorninent under free
elections. The wbolo powor of tho
Constitution was thus perverted.

Tho people would resent this Insult
ing tyranny whon tho facts should be
clearly presented to thorn and the
righteous sense 01 resistance wouiu
spring up in their broast. He hoped
tho peopio would read this law until it
should boctuno an abborence to tho
public mind. There was no American
who was not liablo to arrest for no
othor reason than tbat existing in tbe
mind of a Supervisor or Deputy Mar
shal, thus placing ovory porson 'e liber
ty at tho motcy 01 party maiieo or
hate Every rntfian acting in such ca-

pacity was to dotcrmlne a man's rights
at the polls. The Constitution plainly
guardod a citison in an ins personm
right but that instrument was violated
by the arrest and imprisonment of cit-

izens on iiisufllciont warrant by ma
licious snies and Informers. II tbo
Constitution sanctioned such practices,
it would be proof that thoso who tram-e-

it were not interested in free
and that the futbere who

achioved our independence fad failed
nf thoir irreat purposes. Tho spirit

that produced this law was like that
which preceded the French revolution
and caused the fires of tho revolution
to broak forth, and which mado every
citiiun tremble with the toar of a blow
in the dark. It emanated from tho
spirit that ruled In Venice, where the
look of suspicion was more to bo dread-

ed than tho blow ot a dogger, and
doomed tho victim to walk the Bridge
of Sighs to prison and a wretched
death. Charles I. lost his throne, and
Goorgo III. his rulo in America lor
less evils than thoso inflicted by some
of our Federal aws. All history show
od tho danger and Injustice of leaving

liberty on me ii.iuie umma vn.-e- , ,

Cromwell, and Napoleon i. woro not
low to secure a sovereign power when

tho peopio left their laws lo pavo thoir
way to dospotism. We were not at a

loss to conjecture what Could be done
m lih tho laws to wnion ne nau reier- -

red and which had beon enforced oyer
our liberties, to an extent to wuicn
would force any peopio to revolt, ox-

lt,A anrfa nl' Uliasia.
In nr,l. tn ahnw abuses committed

on suffrage he referred to the city of

Now York, whcieacts nau ueen
which brought shams and dis

,,raoa tn the whole- country. John
Davenport was ohief Supervisor, the
autocrat of the ballot box. lie, with
bis cohorts, Intimidated votora from
going lo tho polls, and thousands re-

mained away rather than place them-

tion. The Deputy Marshale and Su-

pervisors were Federal
to intimidate freemen and

cheat thorn of thoir rights. What hap-

pened in Now York might occur
No man wouloTBay that such

a statute should longer continue in
force

Mr. Yoorhoos implored the Ameri-

can people not to forget tbat their lib-

erties are trampled undor loot with
Bcorn and contempt

Ho then proceeded to another branch
of law on the subject ot popular elec-

tions. Tho President in oortain casos
boing authorized to omploy the land
and naval forcos al the polls. Under
tho vague pretext of kocping tbe
poaco, by the President is Commander-in--

Chief of the army and navy,
could give such orders as would tond
to crush the liberties of tho country
after tho manner ot Ciusar, Napoleon
the Great and Napoleon the Loss.
Like them, tho President oould send
out his emissaries to stir up trouble in
tho South and thus a pretext found for
tho employment ol the army in that
soction. Tho l'residont was the judge
ot tho numbers of troops ho would em-

ploy, and under tho present laws he
might order ships to Now York and
New Orleans !i election days to over-

awe the pooplo simply under the pre-

tence of keeping poace at tho polls.
!Hr. Yoorhoos noxt alluded to the

Civil Bights bill of 18(i9, under which
he said the President could use the
army anywhere undor pretence of

its provisions, thero being
placed under the power of tho Presi

dent rango of subjects as extonsive
as tho rights of man under a free Con-

stitution. The vast scope of this law
placed absolute powor in the hands of
ono man. There was not a phase of
human affairs in the States and lern
tories that could not be interfered with
by tho army. Mr. VoorhoeB read other
laws to show to what base uses mil-
itary force might be applied in controll
ing elections. The veriest reptile of
the nartv. a United btates Commis
sioner, could call upon tho military and
naval lorce to snppori una in did

. ...... . i.llr. V oorhoeB said tho irora
Maine fltlainei saw no reason for
alarm in the provision which tbe pond

ing bill dcoigneu to repeal, dui ne
would relor him to what Daniel Wob-dte- r

uttered. It was "If mon would
oniov the blessings of Republican Gov.

ernment. thoy must govern by reason
and mutual concession and with duo

regard to the gonoral intercut, and an
acquiescence of the minority, and that
tho military must bo kept according to
right and strict subjection to civil au-

thority. Whcrevcrthose principles do

not exist thorecan be no political free-

dom." Mr. Voorhcos said that it was
a soliro on tree government to say
that suffrago should bo oxurciscd at
tho point ef the bayonot. '

lie next alluded to the employment
ot tho judiciary in connection with
elections, and condemned it as poison-

ing injustice at its source. In recapit-

ulating his arguments, Mr. Voorhees
said the laws to which be had referred
formed a complete system to withdraw
all power from the people and States
and to central it in tno executive uo
partraont for revolutionary .movement
acrainst tne constitution, tuu jo.
ultimato monarchy. In the oarlior
dnyB of tho Republic, there was a par-

ty in favor of a monarchy. The party
is larger now, aua mere were s u,

force by which the scheme could be

put into actual operation. Would any-

one hero sav that the laws to which
ho had alluded were required lest our
liberties should be destroyed? Wero
measures enacted fourteen years to be
uphold tor the government ot southern
States? If so, then indocd had tho
North paid a dearer price than tho
preservation of the Union demanded,
because for tho Iosb of liberty there
was no reparation. Ino conquest 01

tho South at the expense ol the courts
and free elections was a dear prioe. lie
denied that tbo South disregarded law.

On tbe contrary, thoy submitted to
ovory legal requirement Tho people
of that soction had under advorflocir.
cumstanoes vindicated themselves as a

people. Ibey bad been
slandered by sectional spirit Uo bad
nninlod out laws to the repeal of which
his nartv stood plcdge'd, and such ro--

poal was important to the liberties of
Northern as well as southern mates,

OLD FRIENDS MEET.

The Dallas (Texas) Commercial re
laics the following :

Thore transpired on the public square
yesterday Bn episoao wtnen wo ininn
is of sufficient intorcsl to be honored in
type. A countryman had brought to
tho city and ollurod lor sale a borao
informine? the orowd that he was com
polled to disposo of the animal. JubI

then a gentleman steppeu wresm
look a irood 00a-- at tne orcaiure. ai-
Mr he had finished he ouiotlv remark

"1 want that borso." He accord
ingly bid lift, and continucu to sioauny
raise each other until it was knocked
down to him at Somo ot the
crowd laughed at his bargain, but he
held his peace until ne uau paiu ms
money and received tho bill of sale
Uo thon vouchsafed the simple stnto
uioul, "I rodo that boree during tho
war." A C'omtniTCiVit man who hap-

pened to bo ono of tho lookers-on- , at
onco interrogated him upon tho mat-

ter, lie suites that his name was
Charles l.indsloy, and that he was a
native of Nicholas county, Ky. Dur-

ing the war bo was a member of Cap-lai-

Leo llathawav's company, which
served undor Morgan at the battle of
Cynthinana, Ky. "1 was riding that
Identical animal you see Btauumg iueie
and both I and my borso woro wound-

ed. Come, 1 will show you the placo
where ha was struck." Ue walked to
ths head of hit purchase, and looking
closely lound wnai appearou iu u

faint scare on the left side of his nock.
"Now." said he. "to show you that 1

. ! ..... I- .-
am not wrong in my opinion ma
ia mv horse. I will call him by his pld

nsme and 1 il net mat no reiuuiiir.in
it." "Sorrel Joe." said ho, and sure
onough the intelligent besst pricked lip
his ears aa It ns iiiuy unaorsiooa me
name. Mr.' Lindsley says that when
he was wounded in tho tight he was
takon and tbat somehow
his faithful horse was leil behind, from
that lime until now he has nevor seen
bin dumb companion of that bant
fougbt campaign. How, ho ovor got

there IS a question, vne cuunny,.iu
having bought him from a person In

Ibis oily. Mr. Jy. says that no money

could get Lus crcaturo irom nun. aw
is iroinir Lo. take bim to. his place In

this county aod keep bint in com tort
tbe remainder ol ms aays.

Why is Mr. Bigger. young"boy
larger that himself? Because Be Is a

a little Bigger.. . Vi.

"Nickname lor John Cbinaman- -
YollowJaclr.

Happening to call at tbe house of a
neighbor whose bettor ball was ill, a
few mornings ago, 1 found him busied
about domostio affairs, doing his
best to got breakfast for himself
and family. I had been thore but
a few moments, when, with an em-

phasis that led. me to think tbat he
Lad made somo great and important
discovery, second only to the telegraph
or telephone, he said : "1 have found
out one thing I" "Well," said I, with
not a little curiosity, "and what is it f"
"1 bavs found," said be, "that a wife
is a very handy thing to bave about
the house."

I thought tbat a man who bad been
blessed with as good a wife as he had
for forty years, ought to bave found
out Ibis a little sootier. Nor do 1

doubt but that ho had; but just
than ho bad found out anew, and it
came to him with all the freshness of a
recent discovery. And yet it is too
true that we husbands who oavo long
been favored with what has boeu called
"Heaven's best gift to man," do not
always appreciate it as wo should. We
are not wont to realize m vaiuu tm
touched by sickness or death. "A
handy thing" indeed is a worthy wile.
But I recall the word. 1 will not
charactoriie so groat a boon as a" thing,"
Solomon does not so cb.aractorir.0 it,
though he is so represented in our
version or the oenpturos. n nai ue
does sav is this: "Whoso findelh a

wife, findoth good." The word "thing'
is not in tho original. And a "good"
wife Indeed is. Solomon says that
"her price is above rabies. And be
furthermore says of her, "The heart
of her husband doth safely trust in

her. Sho will do him good and not
evil all the days of her lifo. Sho
ononoth her mouth with wisdom, and
on her tongue Is tho law of kindness.
Sho looketb well to tbe ways of hor
household, and catetb not the broad
ef idleness."

Knoh a wife is a needed blessing in
tho house. How much do we depend
on her for our comfort? How many
are tho things that sho does for us ?

it would talto a long lime to specify
them all. It would tako a long time
to speak of all the things, tho losBor

and tho greater, that she docs for ua

evon In a single day. They are num-

berless, almost : and then these are to
bo repeated, day after day, all the year
round. There is no ond to nor worn,
no place where she can sit down and
sav : "l havo now done up my work, 1

havo now readied a stopping piacu
where lean rest." Host There is

no rest tor hor till bIio finds it in the
grave The moment that ono thing is

done, another claims hor attention, and
she is hurried on and on, till at length,
worn out with hor toils and cares, she
rests in a premature grave She is
over working, and work is over mok-

iii'r for her. Before tbe washing of
ono Monday is completed, clothes aro
being soiled for the next jnonoay s

washing. No soonor is a room swept
and put in ordor for the day, than its
dust and dirt bavo begun to accumu-

late tor to morrow's swooping. No
sooner are the husband's and the chil-

dren's clothes mended and put to
rights than they begin to put out of

sorts again. AUdtnus never in. auu
a wonder it Is that tne worn anu wonry
woman does not got all out ot patiend
and give it up in despair. But she ever
11 TUB uurnuu u..uw wji u. --- - -- ,

toils on bopeiuiiy ana coceriuny w iu
end. Surely, whothor it bo so or not,

hor children ought to rise up and call

her blessed, and her husband, he ought
to praise her. Greenfield basettt.

Nothing Mean About Him -- A man
stepped into a sample-roo- down tow
a day or two ago ana nappeneu w
meet a friend thero.

tion.
Havo a beer?" was tho first ques

It's a little too early " replied tbe
invited ono.

"Well, tako a littlo whisky ; that
will wnrm you up."

"I don t think i care snout wuisity.
"Trv a little rum, then ; now what

do you say to a good, sharp, seductive
hot spieod rum, cb r

"Dolivor me from rum ; I never
could drink il without getting sick or
catching a beastly cold.

"VYou t you try soma snorry ; mat s

more poetic, and will make you tool

good lor tho balance of the day I"
"Will you kindly excuso mo from

taking shorry, sir?
"Ol course; but won t yon try a ci

gar?" v

"Not if I know myself."
"What's the matter; you're not of

fended, aro you ?

"Not at all."
'"Woll, then, won't you take somo-

thing?" '
"To bo sure I will ; to be pure 1 will

drink with you.
"Well, what will vou tako?"
"I'll tell vou what I'll do, sir; I'll

take a glass of watei and yon give me
the Ion cents. . Alow will that worn,
h?"

That won't work at all, said tho
other indignantly, and then ho look a

rink alone and wniKcd out oi toe
place. '

Iobt for Ever. A. party of young
mon dined sumptuously at a restau
rant In Dublin, and CAcll ono insistea
on paying tho bill. To decide the mat- -

l . . il- - Jll) u- -ter, it was propoaou to ounuiuiu vuu

waiter, and Lbo first one, bo caught
was to pay the bill, lie basn caugoi
any one of them yol. ,., i

Too Curious. A country paper,
an obituary notice of a Subscriber's
son. savsi "He was an uncommon
.mart hnv Had B little too milch CB-

rinaitr. tiorhnp. or he wouldn't have

peoped so fatally Into tbe muszle of
his nttber's loauoa snot gun.

Kbf.p up the Illusion. "Mrs. Hen- -.... . . IV . I. . ... I.
rv" said Jonn, to nis who, mo uuni
morning, "if yon give me B Christmas
present this year, please arrange it so

that llio bill Won IHimi ill Ull also a."
month. Its just as woll te keop up
tbo illusion for a short lime. ,

A I.tTTf.t Mixed." Fellow-eili- .

zens I " cried a slump orstor Lhe other
day; " solemnly
worn rnn that our country is rapidly
drifting into arnica." Perhaps he
meant anarchy.

VVI.n . .Ino- harlro ai niirllt in JlDSn
tbe owner is arrested and sentenced to
work a year fur tho neighbors that
wero disturbed. Tho dog gels off
easier, being simply killed. "

"That stove saves half the fuel,"
said an ironmonger., "laix, thin, 1 II

take two of ibiin, aud save it all,"
his customer.

"Hasi
i R..n of the Thomas cat
thon ao feline?". - :.r o

1 What . a good wife? A 'tad
. . w

htubsnti. " ',

educational;
BY H. k McQTJOWB.

PUPILS ROLL OF HONOR.

NEW IALBM SCHOOL.

This school is taught by C. M.

Whole number who miss-
ed no time during term, 6, vis : Ella
Belts, Minnie Goodlander, Willie fietts,
George Ellinger, Samuel Kiihel and
William Drnmmond. 34 pupils attend-
ed every day tbe last mouth. Per.
oent of attendance lor term, H3. Num-
ber of visits unclassified, 115. The
school closed with the usual literary
exercises, a large number of citizens
utiiog present, all ot whom expressed
themselves aa well pleased with what
had been accomplished.

WILLIAMS SCHOOL.

This school is tancht by M'ss Wills
Shod Judson Williams attended

every day of term. Jesse Williams
finished written ano mental arimmeuu.
Per. cont of attendance tor torra, 78.
Number of visits from directors, 2;
unclasified visits, 42.

KTAHVILLS SCHOOL. .

This school is taught by A. J. Fry.
Miss Sadie Flick attended every day
the school was open, this being tbe
third term in succession she has receir- -

od this mark of honor. Her brothers
Frank and Ulysses belonged 100 days
snd attended 100 days. Tbe per cent
of attendance is low, owing to tbo oold

and sickness among tbe pupils. -

. OBAHAMTON SCHOOL.

This school is taught by Msggie E.
Morrow. Oscar Pase attended every
day of term. Five scholars attended
every day ot tbe last montn, viz:
Florence Hoover, Edward and Walter
Shoemaker, Wilson aud Lemuel Fisbor.
Per. cont. ot attendance during term,
73 ; whole number enrolled during
term, 39. .. Numhor of visits from di-

rectors, I. , School closed with literary
exercises.

'

FAIR VIEW SCHOOL.

This school is taught by C. A. For- -

ccy. Whole number mat auenuca
evory day during the term, three, iz :

Ida Dale, Uarrie uaie and Aiirea nine-har- t

Por. cont of attendance for
term, 75. Number of visits from di-

rectors, 0 ; parents, 10 ; unclassified,
15. The school Closed wun nicrnry
exercises.

DOME CAMP SCHOOL.

This school is taught by Miss Alice
Hcisey. The pupils who missed no
time were John W. Btowell, George
LaRock and Boyd WerU ; Charlie and
Francis Fletcher missed one day on
accoount ol sickness; Harry Drossier
missed i day ; William H. Brown miss-

ed 2 days ; Ophelia Ball missed 3 days;
Alice Btowell missed o aays.

HUBERT SCHOOL.

This school is taught by Miss Lou.
Heisey. In the term just ended, only
two pupils attendod every day, viz :

Wary r.. Atuniap anu mieuaet a. auh-la- n

; Bella Brockbank missed but sno
day. when tho snow-drift- s were im

passable A nuniDer oi oiuern uiibbuu
one day or i day, but all attended as
regular as sickness and tbe inclemency,
of the weather would permit. The
por cent, ot attendance reached nearly
luv the last monm.

DI'BOIS SCHOOL, SKCOND OBADB.

This school is taught by J. A. John- -

son. The names oi tuutw wuu attenu-o- d

overy day of term, out of 110 in
number, are as follows : Oliver Moul- -

throp, Annio Hoover, t ran onaicr,
r, ,, ,,...1,1 II... u rnfi.,nn,,..K
iteil jllOUIlurup, uuge v,in.Way Ross. Nottie Mailer, George
Steele, Bruce Ross, lsaao Moore, Lizzie
Aaron, Joseph Hann, Mary Snyder and
E. Jlooro. 1'er cent, oi attendance oa.
VisiW from Directors, 0. The soholara
by subscription raised thirteen dollars,
with whioh a good bell was placed on
the school-hou-se. A report (on the
reverso side of which were printed the
names of all tbe pupils, and the num-

ber of days each attended) was soot to
all the parents at the close of term. A

full bouse of visitors enjoyed a good
literary entertainment on the last day.

' ELK LICK SCHOOL.'

This school is taught by Mabel
Tbe school wss open H0

days. Maggie Ruffner, Ambrose Mitch-

ell, and Ollis Mitchell attended every
day of term. Cora Mitchell attended
every day but one. Average attend-
ance lor the term, 22. Number of vUits
from directors, 3.

A correspondent from Jordan town
ship sonds us an account of the closing
excrcisos of Patterson school, taught by
E. C. Haley. Soventy-fiv- visitors were
present tho last day, and Rov. Camp-

bell delivered an able address, ltev.
Campbell has taken a deep interest
in the cause of education up in Jordan.

Tho Rorabangh school in Chest
township has undergone a severe
scourge of diphtterie, the past four
months. Mgni pupns nave uieu ui
that droadod disease.

The class formod under the County
Superintendent in the Loonard Grad-

ed school, for Instruction in the theory
and practice of teaching, numbors
twenty-seven- , snd is unusually Interest
ing. The exoxciscs consist oi uiauua-sion- s

on molhods of loaohing, reading
of papers prepared ou referred ques-

tions, and model class exorcises. Note
books aro carfully kept and much in-

terest manifested by the students.

Stato Superintendent Wickersham'a
compulsory plan of Education, for
Pennsylvania sohools has been defeated
in the Legislature.

One month more and the new School
Boards will be organizing throughout
the county. Wo Lope whon this oc-

curs tbat the reports and certificates
will bo forwarded promptly, and we
shall sco that thoy aro placed on filo in
the Department early.

M r. S. C. Stewart, of Bradford town,
ship, who has been teaching In Lancas-

ter county for tho post two years, call-

ed to see us the other day. Mr. S.

is looking toward tbe medical proles-sio-

and Bays he has taught his last
term.

St'MKIB SCHOOLS.

The school at Curwensville, undor
Mr. J. A. Gregory' opened the 141b.

nit, with a good attendance, ' A nam
bor of toachers and those prepariPg to
teach aro in attendance

The school in this place, nnoer
Mossrs. Harris and Yoangraan, opened
on the Zlst, wun very encuurKi,g
prospects. A bout twenty si x register-
ed fur instruction in the Normal De
partment

A correspondent tells Bs..At
Smith opened B select school i New

Millport having enrolled thirty pupils
lor a session of twolve weeks.

The school al New Washington,
opened with seventy five pupils the
first day, fifty or more enrolling their
names in the Normal Department. Tbe
present indications are that the school

ill moot with the fullest measure of
suocess. We spent a day very pleaa- -

ontly in the school last week.
LUmDor ajuy Doasuj iiaow.ww m

well organized and well attended
school. The school is adopting tne
Normal system of instruction, ana nas
. hnlli.ni future, we predict. A new

era has dawned along tbe Susquehan

na, educationally ,

The exAinination for profemironal

certificates will take place in Cnrwens-a- ?

i... .v. inth For ner
vine, un -- -- f
raanent certificates, lbs day foltowrBg.

School toachers' salaries In Japan
are small, bat the. Is promise ofhlgk
or compensation te tha filter . Sous'

thing less Ibsn 24 a year suffices It

the average country schoolmaster.


